
Pittsburgh Fellowship Activities for September: 
 

 We welcomed a new baby in our group.  Pete and Megan Cnossen were blessed with a baby boy on September 2.  

David Alan was welcomed home by his parents and 2 sisters, Nelle and Clara, and his brother, Tyler. 
 

 We celebrated the Lord’s Supper on September 13.  Rev. DenHartog and Elder Ed Reitsma and Deacons Mike Hanko and 

Jeff DeVries came as a delegation from Southwest PRC. The elders were here to oversee the administering of the Lords 

Supper and conduct Family Visitation.  The Elders and Deacons met with our Steering Committee.  This Delegation 

comes to Pittsburgh twice a year.  

 

 We welcomed many guests from our other Protestant Reformed Churches this month.  They included: 

 

 Brad and Trisha Bruinsma and family visiting from Grandville PRC and staying for Labor Day weekend. 

 Becca Joostens, Sarah Joostens, and Laura DeVries from Grandville, PRC who stayed the weekend on their way to 

Washington DC. 

 Max and Virginia Moore from our Loveland, CO congregation on their way to Virginia to see their daughter. 

 The first weekend in October we welcomed Dan and Anna Mae Bodbyl from Grandville, PRC and Al and Sam 

VanDyke from Trinity PRC who stayed the weekend before heading to Washington D.C. 

 Mike and Helen Cnossen from Hudsonville, PRC were here October 4 to witness the baptism of their grandson, 

David Alan. 

 Steve Kuiper was the delegate from Southwest PRC who came to oversee the sacrament of baptism. 

 

 We rejoiced with Pete and Megan Cnossen and witnessed the baptism of their new baby boy on October 4. 

 

 

 



Church Activities for the Month of October: 
 

 Cranberry Bible Studies:  These classes in Cranberry, PA will begin October 14 and meet every other Wednesday.  We 

are studying New Testament History. 

 

 Pittsburgh Fellowship Bible Studies began in September and will continue to meet every other Wednesday beginning 

October 7.  We are studying I Peter 2 at this time.  It is a very lively discussion! 

 

 Fall Lecture is scheduled for October 23 at 7:30.  Prof Cammega will speak on “The Reformation’s Recovery of the 

Family”.  We look forward to welcoming him and his wife.  He will preach one service on October 25. 

 

Local Activities for the Month of October: 
 

 Ligonier days at Ft. Ligonier.  This features live reenactments and a lot of history about the French and Indian War.  This 

will be the weekend of October 9 and 10. 

 

 Bedford days is a popular fall festival about an hour from Pittsburgh, PA.  This will be the weekend of Oct. 9 and 10. 

 

 The fall leaves will peak this month and the countryside is absolutely beautiful!  It is such a wonderful display of God’s 

handiwork.   
 

 The Nina, the Pinta, and the Santa Maria are docked at Station Square downtown and open for touring. 

 

 Check out some of the area fall festivals at http://www.triplebfarms.com/fall-festival.html.  

http://www.triplebfarms.com/fall-festival.html

